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[|\ Mrs. Fisher's Address to Fea

:ture National Missionary
K:' Meeting Tonight.

peOHIS jjjjE TODAY
ffilManv Interesting Women in

the City to Attend the
m':\ Committee Meeting.

Mi b. Lena Leonard Fisher, one of the

B;t most talented among women speakers

| on the American platform today, and

jre.:- familiarly known as "the William Jen
ningB Bryan" among women, will deWliver her famous address, "The Drum
Beat for Women" at the evening sesff&£t»;sion of the annual convention of the

Av''' .National Executive committee of the

Ip .Foreign Missionary societies of the
fe, Methodist Prot'.oiant denomination
'* " now meeting in the M. P. Temple.

|£1 ,. Mrs. Fishir is not a missionary but
Is a woman of means who has chosen

£! to devote a part of her life to the cause

I of missions. She has a message for

1} the women of today well worth hoar[ing. The public is invited to hear Mrs.

P Fisher tonight. Splendid music will
Kji;' feature this service.

i'Vo nrntrrnni nf vesterdav evening's
iisalon was largely devoted to a study

! conditions in China and Japan ana
istructlve and interesting talks were

ven on .these subjects by Mis. George
Marshall and Mr3. A. R. Corn.
The address of welcome last evengwas delivered by Miss Nettie E.
ibnson, of this city, and the response
ade by Mrs. S. W. Rosenberger, who
presents the Muskingum branch of
e denomination. The praise service
is led by Mrs. George E. AmosfMrs.
'uce Bailey, a local singer, sang in
r usual charming style, a sacred solo.
The second day session opened this
irnlng with Mrs. Annie R. Wilson,
North Carolina, conducting the

aise service. Th.s service was largetakenup with businoss of a routine
ture.
It. the afternoon session reports
iro heard from the West Virginia
inch, Kansas branch, Eastern
inch, Indiana branch and the Maryidbranch. These reports being
.de by Mesdames J. R. Underwood,
S. Stephens, Llda K. Fast, Wm.
lenck, F. W. Lineberry and Mrs.
nry Hupfleld, respectively.
am William c. Hammer, of Ash-

Iboro, N. C., is among the distinguished
women here (or the coherence. Mrs
Hammer Is the wlte o( Wm. C. Hammer.United Stares attorney (or the
/Western district ot the state ot North
Carolina and editor ot the Ashboro
Courier, a weekly newspaper. Mr.
Hammer is obliged to be away (rom
home his o(ticial duties calling him all
through the western portion o( the
state and in his absence the newspaper
in all Its departments is managed by
Mrs. Hammer who is herselt a talented
newspaper woman. The Ashboro Courieris one ot the progressive and up to
date newspapers ot the Btate.
Another woman who Is among the

most popular here tor the convention
is Mrs. T. H. Colhour, ot Pittsburgh.
Mrs. Colhour Is 84 years ot age and despiteher->years Is one ot the active
-minds ot the organization and hor
counsel 1b sought on all questions ot
-Interest pertaining to mission work.

Others among central figures ot the
convention and whose (aces ore seldommissed from the annual conventionsare Mrs. Henry Hupileld, of Baltimore,who has served the organizationin the capacity of recording secretarytor a period of 26 years, and
Mrs. D. S. Stephens, who has served
in the similar capacity of correspondingsecretary for 26 years.
Mrs. C. E. Wilbur of Plttsburh and

wife of Rev. Wilbur, a former pastor
IV of the M. P. Temple, and Mrs. J. C,
I rV WcCulloch, wife of another former pas'
|M> tor of the church and editress of the
IW Missionary Record, the official organ
If ofthe society of Greensboro, N. C. are
IX also here for the sessions of the com

JlT/ An excellent lunch was served today
T by the Young Ladies' Aid Society ol

I The following program wil be ob
|) ; served at tonight's session beginning
fjV at-7:IB o'clock: Pnolse service, Mrs.
|\\ William Schenck, Eastern branch;
ftoBBlhem, Te Deum in Eb, Buck, Miss

^MMf#ndon, Miss Dllgard, Mr. Barrett,
R^MMs Dllgard, Mr. Reed; Address, The

Drum Beat for Women, ^Mrs^ Lena

^nm^^h^Hetndon, Miss Dllgard;
i offering, announcements, benediction.

foliowtiig is the list of dele
for ^the oonvenftion with the

homes in which they are

^HHSntertalned during their stay

lp^H[rsl Lou Fox, Locust Ave.,.Mrs
Kne Gordon. Pittsburgh, Mrs. W. C,

Mrs.jFrank Kelley, Locust avenueI

I The Wide
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WEST VIRGINi
GOTOGIRLSO
Presentation of Awards Was

Day Exercises Wl
Yesteri

The Anthony Bowen class, 1917, of w
the East Side schools held Class day ai
exercises yesterday afternoon In the m
auditorium of the Central school. A 01

large number of parents and friends P
were present and the sixth ftnd sev- gi
enth grades attended In a bod/.
The most Interesting feature of the

entertainment was the awarding of B
prizes, given by The West Virginian,
for the best essay on "How Can Fair- 0
mont Realize Her Motto', 'Fifty In
Flee ?' " The first prize, two and one- ti
half dollars In gold, was won by Miss
Margaret Smith; the second, one and
one-half dollars, by Miss Ruth Hartley, e:
and the third, one dollar, by Miss WanetaKeener.

i The class entered Into the contest

Mrs. T. H. Calhouer, Plttsburdi, Mrs. r
C. E. Wilbur, Pittsburgh, Mrs. Susan I
E. Anderson, Bellevue, Pa., Miss Ju- |lia Hickey, Sharpsburg, Pa.

Mrs. Geo. E. Amos, Fairmont Ave..
Mrs. D. S. Stephens, Kansas City, Kas.,
Mrs. Anne Wilson, Ohio, Illinois.
Mrs. J. C. Broomfield.Mrs. Henry

Hupfieli, Baltimore, Md., Mrs. E. C.
Chandler, Stqubenvllle, Ohio.
Mrs. Jane Ingman, Main St.,.Miss I

Annie L. Forrest, Littletown, Pa., Mrs.
J. F. MtCulloch, Greensboro, N. C.
,Mrs. J, C. Ga8kell, Jefferson St..
Mrs. A. C. Dixon, High Point, N. C.,
Mrs. F. W. Stephenson, Lansing, Mich.

Mrs. W. B. Cobun, Boydston St..
Mrs. John Matthews, Sabina, 0., Mrs.
F. W. Lineberry, Cambridge, 0., Mrs. a
L. J. Reed, LaFargeville, N. Y., Mrs. aNellie E. Downs, Foosland, III.

Mrs. Maggie Reger. Fairmont Ave. a'

.Mrs. E. B. Marley, Baltimore, Md., A
Mrs. Lida K. East, Bellevue, Pa. it
Mrs. W. W. Conaway, Chicago St.. s,

Mrs. M. M. Putney, Alexandria, 0., 0
Mrs. S. W. Rosenberger, Columbus, 0. gl

Mrs. Fred Wilson, Edgemont.Miss
Eva F. Rlgby, East Liverpool, 0., Mrs.
William Schenck, Atlantic City, N. J. N

Mrs. Vockrodt, Gaston Avenue. 11
Mrs. Geo. T. Marshall, Pittsburgh, H
Pa., Miss Olive Hodges, Morgantown. 1£
Miss Nettle Johnston and Miss Jen- P

nie Fleming. Fleming Apartments. B

Mrs. S. E. Baynes, Baltimore, Md., fl
Mrsi W. H. Hartlfy, Washington, D. S1
C. c

Mrs. Ernest Sherwood, Rhea Ter- 61

race.Mrs. A. R. Corn, Indianapolis. a

Miss Nettie Johnston, Walnut Ave. "

.Mrs. W. W. Hulton, Bellevue, Pa. C(

Mrs. A. Hlnkle, Spring St.,.Mrs.
J. S. Barnes. Morgantown, W. Va. 0

Mrs. J. S. Swiger, Maple avenue. 8

Mrs. George Brown, Morgantown, W. w

Vafl Cl
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PARADE OH Mil 30

I
Organizations Not Mention- (

ed are Requested to
Snoak TTd.

The Memorial day celebration Ex- {{
ecutlve commltte which is to meet a
at the office of Mayor Anthony Bowen ^
tomorrow night at 7:30 o'clock has e
Instructed Secretory Albert J. t.
Kern; to invite the following organlza- a
tlons and several others to partake In t
the parade which Is to bo held on that p
day: Bar Association, Fairmont Cy- b
cle Club, Woman's Club, Business a
Men's Association, Chamber of Com- p
merce, United Commercial Travelers, n

Daughters of the Confederacy, Daugh- a
ters of tho American Revolution, Elks, j
German Beneficial Union, G. A. R., p
Hibernians, Protected Home Circle,
Malta, A. F. G. W. U., M. V. T. and
L. C. K. O. T. M. L. of M, M. L. 0. V
0 M., U. R. K. 0. T. M. L. 0. T. H. I
Masonic Bodies, A. F. and A. M., R. A. I
M. Knight Tempters. 0. E. S., Marlon
County Medical Association. All militarycompanies, Stodern Brotherhood,
I. 0. 0. F. all Odd Fellow organlza'tions, Owls, Pythian Orders, all color1ed organizations, all railroad brother1hoods, and unions, Redmen, Royal Ar1canum, Royal Neighbors, W. C. T. U.,
Woodmen, A. O. U. W., Christopher
Columbus Society, Knights of Colum- s

bus, etc. fi
This is h partial usi 01 me organi- o

cations that are invited to be in the t<
parade. But the greatest body of all, ii

'

that of a citizen's division is also in- p
vited. There are many who belong to a

no orders, and some who belong to L
several who wish to walk with the d
citizens. The Red Cross Is considered 0

1 one of the military organizations. A
member of each of the above land any F
not mentioned are asked to be pres- w

ont at the meeting tomorrow night. e

The body in charge of the affairs will ti
be found there In sesslfti ready to F
receive any suggestions that may be ti
made. °

: d
Reading Print °

It is more difficult to read a line of
print when the upper half Is covered d
than When the lower half Is covered. v

Try ttls and aee for yomelf. ji

Awake People ofjhe <

I %
yNorthern If

1

FAIRMONT, WEST VH

jyi,
A PRIZES
NEAST SIDE
the Feature of the Class

lich Were Held
lay.
ltlt much enthusiasm and the Judges
unounced that each paper was rewritableand the contest a very close
ae. The prizes were presented by
rot. Hustead at the close of the proram,which was as follows:
Song."America."
Piano duet."To An Evening Star,"
eryl Jenkins, Francis Miller.
Reading."The Owl Critic," Mildred
finer.
Song . "Welcome Sweet Springme."
Story.Margaret Smith.
Trio."Trumpets Call," Thelma Fishr,Ruth Boyers, Lucile Springer.
Joke paper.Katherine Lloyd.
Song."I Love the U. S. A."

(Continued on Page Eight.)

iSlF
AT GRAND SUNDAY

)r. Broomfield to Deliver
War Message Under
V IVf f A Ancnifpc

A grand patriotic rally will be held
t the Grand Opera house on Sunday
ftornoon at three o'clock under the
jspices of the Young Men's Christian
ssociation and the general public Is
ivited to attend the services anl a

pecial invitation Is extended to varlusreligious, fraternal and other oranizations.
Dr. J. C. Broomfield, pastor of the

1. P. TemaJ.e, has been asked to deverthe "Vfir" message that he deveredto his own congregation on
ist Sunday at this rally and has exressedhis willingness to do so. Dr.
roomfield, who .recently-- -takiMied
om Washington where he attended
peclal session of the Federal counilof the Churches of Christ In Amricacalled to consider the Internatlon1situation, will review war condionsfrom the beginning of the great
onfllct up to the present time.
In addition to this address a band

r orchestra will .furnish patriotic muleand other features will be added
hlch will make this a momentous ocaslon.
All the details of the rally,-which are

i the hands of Secretary J. W. Kight,
ave not been worked out, but further
nnouncement will be made of the proram.
Through the courtesy of the managetentof the Grand opera house the thetrehas been donated free of charge
)r this meeting on Sunday.

ifrs, Rogers Does Not
)we for Auto Supplies
The case of the James Specialty
ompany against Mrs. J. L. Rogers
nd George LeHew which was up beireJustice W. W. Conaway yesteraypresented some unusual features
nd some fine technical points. George
I. LeHew, a son-in-law of Mrs. Rogrs,purchased at the James Specialyshop some equipment for the car
mounting to $72.46. LeHew drove
he car which was owned by Mrs.
iojrers and the company sued them
oth for the money when they were unble^tocollect from the young man.
: was decided that Mrs. Rogers could
ot be held responsible and the case

gainst her was dismissed while the
udgment was returned against Lelow.,

IsilfMEAL
GIVEN TO SOLDIERS

(By Associated Press)
PITTSBURGH, May 17..Four more
Dldlers of the Third Pennsylvania Inintry,cn police duty In the Pittsburgh
istrlct were removed from their camp
} hospitals here this forenoon sufferigfrom the effects of a mysterious
olson, while the military authorities
nd physicians Investigated death of
lieut. William F. Corcoran, of Phllaelphiaand the illness of 12 other
luardsmen last night
The soldiers were on duty at Port
erry, Pa., and yesterday were served
rub ft meat rrom a restaurant cuuuuuidby Carl Miller near the camp. La3rLieut Corcoran entered the old
Tillman car which served as headquar3rsof the command and complained
f being 1U. In five minutes he was
sad. Within an hour'a number of
on-commlsBloned officers and pi*
ates had been seised with similar illess.and Major Foos, commanding the
lstrlct, ordered strict Investigation
rhlch Is now being conducted in oonmotionwith county authorities.

immunity Read Tl

e^^^T^nia's Greatest New
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Hindenburg Unable to Stoj
Them With All His Sacrifices.

THE ITALUTOFFENSIVI
It May Assume Serioui
Proportions Before Very

Long.

The Germans have plied dead hlgi
before British line but have failed t

stop thQ British advance.
The most furious and sustained cour

ter attacks have withered before floot
of British artillery and the sappin,
of the Hindenburg line goes on slow
ly but without halt
The tremendous effort made by Fiel

Marshal von Hindenburg to stem th
tide of victory which was settln
against them has given battle of Arra
an appearance of ebb and flow but th
net result is that the most violent e(
forts of Germans to regain the inltlt
tive has failed.
Hindenburg apparently used ever

ounce of strength at his command t
wrest from the British the village c

Roeux and the village of Bullecour
and the outcome is summed up in a:
most monotonous repetition by Britls!
War office of the statement "Ou
troops made progress on the Hinder
burg line."

Possibly more ominous for Berli:
in view of the wobbly condition o

Austrian allies is the news of th
great blow struck by Italy in the d:
rection of Triest. .

-The Italians--opunefta.strong offer
sive in brilliant fashion attacking o:

a wider front and apparently wit!
greater force than at any other pret
ious operation. The Osonzo the tui
bulent mountain steam bordered b
mountains and cliffs ip in their hand
for a distance of 15 to 20 miles nort!
of Gorizia.
Their plans appears to be a grea

flanking movement against the Cors
plateau, nature's great rampart d(
fending Triest. The operation Is, hov
ever. In too early a stage 10 perwi
judgment of Its Import. The allie
offensive In Macedintan continues wit
considerable success for the Brltls'
forces but fighting is on such extender
front that its measuring is obscure.

Reports from Bulgaria of nation-wld
discontent and weariness of war ma

be significant in connection with thi
campaign.

LU MUEES
VD MIB

Have Musfi and Milk Sup
per After Conferring

Degrees.

TI16 Degree leum in ouuwbuq

Tent No. 7, the MaccabeeB, Journeye
to Farmlngton Tuesday nJght and cor

ferred the degree of Sir Knight upo
a class ot 12 candidates that had bee:
secured by Broomfleld Tent, 64. Th
Pine Grove band Joined the boys o

the way and escorted them to the I. C
0. F. hall, and after a brief degre
was conferred.
The team made an excellent shov

lng considering that they are prfctlca
ly all new to the work and a recen
revision of the ritual made It stll
more difficult. However, the team ut
der the direction of Sir Knight Willi
Amos, Is In fine form and will giv
all other teams a run for their mone
In the contest for the state banne
which is now held by Morgantow
Tent and will be contested for durln
the convention of the Maccabees hel
here on May 21 and 22. It Is expecte
that the teams from Parkersburj
Clarksburg, Morgantown and Fab
mont will participate In the contec
and some execellent degree work 1
nmmiKod tn ail the sir knights wh
can attend.
The team Is under the direction o

Willis M. Amos and consists ot tho to:
lowing: Antlochus, H. L. Gould; Elef
zar, W. G. Hill; Judas Maccabeus, h
G. Rollins; Soldiers, G. B. Crlder, E. E
Hawklnberry, Walter Lewis, J. E
Ash.
At the conclusion otthe work an ol

fashioned mnsh and milk sapper wa
served which was greatly enjoyed, th
only drawback being that there wa
not enough mnsh and milk to g
around and the rest were filled up o

home-made doughnuts and ice crean

he West Virginian.
!
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FIRST PICTURE OF PAI

fflHlnHnllQliilTrc^'

g
,. First picture showing French pei

ail Paris assembled before the sta
j d'Jena and celebrated United States
e A noted singer sang "The Star Spa

Iranif
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f
e
1 Council of National Defense
a Accused of Usurping
S Authority.
ry

S /TJ.f AoannlntoH PfAfiO

WASHINGTON, D. C., May 17..The
t Senate was in quite a temper when
0 it reconvened today to continue debate
!' on the war budget and found that a full

t" and accurate report of its secret ses4
sion yesterday had been published in

It the newspapers. Senator Thomas call11ing the Senate's attention to the pub1lication of executive proceedings said:

e "They were quite accurate, more so

y than publication of open session pro3cecdings. The sooner we abandon this

farce of secret session the better," he
added.
The proceedings yesterday were

largely a vehement attack upon the
executive branch of the government.
The Council of National Defense, composedof Cabinet officers, Its civilian

I advisory commission and the govern
ment Shipping Board, were special targetsof senatorial wrath, and President
Wilson himself was sharply criticized.
The council was charged with usurpationof authority and with unlawfully

. delegating power to the advisory commission.The Shipping Board was assailedfor alleged interference with
private shipbuilding and for insisting
upon its wooden ship program. The
President was attacked for alleged lack
of co-operation and consultation with

- P.nnoTAss.

q The upshot of the entire discussion
was adoption of an amendment by SenatorSterling, of South Dakota, setting

n forth that the powers of the Council 01
n National Defence shall not be conside

ered enlarged because of war conditions.A section of the bill approprlatning $600,000 fQr the Defense Council
>. was the basis for the debate,
e Democratic Senators, it was said

afterward, began the discussion by
r. crltlzing certain acts of the advisory
|. commission. Senator Reed, of Misitsouri, was said to have been particular[1ly vehement. Senator Lewis, of lilii.nois, vigorously condemned certain acstivities of the commission, especially
e in regard to the letting of government
" contracts, and offered an amendment
r to the law creating the eDfense Coundcil to provide that hereafter men shall
g be appointed to the advisory commisjaiiK-toot 4n th« Sflnatfi'a fionfirma«
Q DIWU) wuwjwv* . ». ~... .

d tlon.
[, Some Senators sold President Wllf.son was not properly Informed regarditlng supply purchases. Others declared
s that the President and the Cabinet,
o without warrant of law, had conferred
some qt their powers upon the advls,{ory commission, particularly as to the

1. purchasing of supplies,
t- It was asserted that General Goer.thals opposed building of wooden ships
L and favored steel, but had been com[.pelled by the Shipping Board to proceedwith wooden construction. Sendator Weeks complained that members
s of the Shipping Board had prevented
e a private ship building company from
s raising capital and deterred Individouals from Investing, advising them
n agajist putting money into specific
i, corporations.

They Are the People

T0DAV8 NEWS TODAY J
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US HONORING THE tj. S.
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ople celebrating America day. Nearly P
.tue of George Washington on the Place °

declaration of war against Germany, ?
ngled Banner." ^

'

ENOEAVORERS PLATi
INTERESTING RALLY I

a:
tl

Informal Reception will Fol- ai

low Program Saturday r!
Evening. pe;

a

Plans have been completed for a

Christian Endeavor rally to be held at f
the Central Christian church Satur- I
day evening at 7:45. The meeting I
will be In charge of C. H. Bloom, presidentof the Grafton district and John
Reed, president of the Fairmont ChristianEndeavor City union. Delegations
from Mannlngton, Farmington, Watson
and other nearby points will participate,the Rev. H. B. Marcrorey of
Pittsburgh, field secretary of the stato C)
of West Virginia, will be the speakor 0
of the evening, who will discuss Chris- Cl
tian Endeavor Work. The musical r,

program for the meeting will be under1. ol
- * ' » -» v.l. l\ati

cue leaaersmp ui juuu xvcuu, wuu

ai ranged an Interesting and inspiring
prcgiam. *

The following program will be car- Jj
rled out: Song service, by congregation;invocation, Rev. <"lareucn Mitchell;special music, selected; scripturereading, C. H. Bloom; special music,mixed chorus; address, Kev. H. B.
Macrorey; closing song, selected; s
benediction. n

Immediately following the service n
in Informal reception Will oe held in it
honor of Rev. Mr. Maocorey, after c,
which refreshments will be served. A 01
cordial welcome Is extended to the o:

public and all Endeavorers are urged T
to be present. li

PULL LATCH STRING !
iu jit (iv nrmrir I
Ill HI OIA UULUUI\|j

That is the Latest General g

Order Issued to First c

Regiment. *

V

Everything at camp has quieted
down after the big fire of early yester- s:

day morning. Quard duty has taken ^
on a seriousness never before thought f
possible iamong home boys. No mat- tl
ter how often you have visited the P
camp and how well you are known 8

you will be challenged if y< u should n

turn up there after six o'clock in the n

evening. If you are the guest of an of- ri

fleer you may pass, otherwise you °

may catch the jflrst car back to town. L
T -IstvH Ttaltnn cttnhla ftArncfh.nt hftH as

been complimented officially on bis
excellentwork In getting the horses

out of the stables (after he had been
called to answer the fire signal.
Ordes have been recleved at camp

from the Commanding General at Chicagothat ho more requests for resignationwill be received at the Central
department headquarters. This has
been sent out of course to all units
in this department It affects the First
regiment only inasmuch as It is routineto receive the orders as none of!
the officers In camp as far as can be
ascertained have asked for dismissal
other than Colonel Jollffe and Major
Kalbaugh, both of whom have left the(
service since encamping here. j
the Advertisers Want

;Y Jig-*
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nstead of Reductions

in Proposes Further | |||

'ros^ect is That Taxes on
Incomes Will be Made

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, May 17..Deooomj vri|
c Leader Kitchln announced in thd
ouse today that the Treasury
ent bad notified him It would be neessaryto raise $2,245,000,000 instead
f $1,800,000,000 by the war revenui
Ill now under debate. He urged up*
art of the new proposals to raise the .

icome surtax Increases on sumff$j&|
bove 940,000 as now contained in thf
The bill as reported to the H<nu<|
as estimated to raise between ,?'{
10,000,000 to 92,000,000,000, which WSi- /
cpected to defray one-half of the ex< |
enses of the first year of the war. 5§flKitchln's announcement was a great
irprise. Hope of striking from the |111 proposed taxes on freight, light
od heat bills by the substitution
io surtax Increases as proposed bj,
epresentatlve Lenroot seemed to dls<
ppear. Hope that It would be possible
> strike out the proposed Increased ;
ite on second class matter also win*
i somewhat, but supporters of, th<
roposal still were determined tomakg

"dsTRM
PETROGRAD, May 17..The cabinet
risis has been settled. A declaration
t the government policy has been*e« .

'

Bpted by the representatives of the
ouncll of Workmen and Soldiers' delgateswith merely slight alteratyM^i
ad was signed by them at midnlgbih

tfore Camtal For ill
Th.S

At a meeting of the directors of the
tevenson Grocery company held last
Ight in the offices on Cleveland eveue,resolutions were adopted aski
ig for an authorized increase in' the
ipltal stock of the company of |190,)0.This will bring the capital stock
the company to $400,000 if granted,

he Stevenson company has been doigbusiness In Fairmont since Noember15, last A meeting of the
;ockho!ders to vote on the increase,^
ill be held within the next two wW&|J|
City Hall Notes| :||l

Fairmont will have along with the $|r>i#$$nwo anA fViQ onWnp <dTora o :
ouu tiiu uyastsp IUIUIu II

a round. L. Tisher, of Morgantown,!
sked at the city hall today for a II- ?
ense to start his machine below 93
oush's restaurant on MadisOn street,
he machine will be put up wltfcfriill
eek.

J. Walter Barnes, finance commie $8
oner of the city, has been appOintedJ|
y Governor John J. Cornwell ae a 3
ember of the committee of the'Ypfi®
. A. to work in cooperation< wNb!S9
le State of West Virginia In the prefj
iratlon of war. Mr. Barnes will leave 'A
unday for Charleston where'tneftM^fl
littee has a meeting with the gaMircfl
Dr. This committee is instructed to «|
ilse $50,000 as West Virginia's share m
C the money needed for this Tv^h|H|
. A. work.

We are"now making op the 19M If
delinquent tax list for pub1icsttip|l
June l, 1917. Those who owe t«S>^
es should oome.ln and pay at onee ji
and save cost ot publication. Oft lj
dee Monroe Street.

['
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